
From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Kristen Clarke < kristentclarke@gmail.com>

Tuesday, December 8,2020 2:51 PM

Danielle Holmes

Jennifer Lindo; Gary Goeschel; Paul Geraghty

Re: Nottingham Hills

Good afiernoon Danielle.

o, Lot 23 there is a primary arca identilled ("primary septic" is label to the left of the system area as you look

at thc plan with an arrow to the specific trench proposed). This area is on the same contour line as test holes A

&8.

As far as the reserve area is concerned. if I move that rench areato the right will that work? It will still be 12'7"

fiom test hole B or should I move the trench down to

J'est Hole I keeping in mind I believe we need 25' setback fion"r the down gradient properly line. Your choice-

please let me know and I'll rnake tl,e revisions this evening'

I will eliminate the excess trenches which we added only to duplicate the exact area previously used as part of

the Phase 3 plans.

I will coordinate with Gesick (surveyor) so we can get revised signed. stamped, and sealed plans electronically

tomorrow morning with hard copy originals sometime later in the day.

Thanks fbr yourr help.
Kristen

On Tr.re. Dec 8. 2O2O at2:06 PM Danielle Holmes <:rllrlilll.'>lr iiirtl',rr!.> wrote:

Hi Kristen,

Thank you for sending the plan over. This configuration is the best one yet as far as property

boundaries. The new Lot 23 only has "Reserve" labeled. Can you adjust the layout so that the Primary stays

out of vicinity nearTp C (keep it in area of TPA&B) and shiftthe Reserve down nearTPH&l (stay awayfrom

E&F). I think one row for each area is sufficient vs. the four shown. Try to situate them so that the row is just

upgradient of the referenced test pits in each area and lthink code requirements will be satisfied.

Let me know your thoughts.

Thanks,

Danielle Holmes, REHS/RS

Sanitarian ll

p. 860.448.4884
f. 860.448.4885

o hglgre.:_@1qq,q.p rg
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LL
From: Kriste n Cla rke <x-r'sie nti. I a :-ke @ gm a I t -cc'n >

Sent: Tuesday, December '1,,2020 3:37 PM

To: Danielle Holmes <d_tptnrs_:{althrj.org>; Jennifer Lindo <lIqq@eita-y\'!1q1r.!!q>; Gary Goeschel

<ggoejilq-@St-q1tnnaii.com>; PaulGeraghty <pgeraghtv@eeraghtvbonnano com>

Subject: Nottingham Hills

See attacl-red revisions based on your ernail last night.

l-hanks.
Krister-r
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